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The editor is veî-y sorr-y thaqt chap-
ter two of "1A History of Philately "
is not ready for this issue. Lt is niot
quite in the shape hie would desire
and lie woul(l rather have it coînplete

PILATELY.
JILNE, 1892. 'IN o. 2.

A rather old curiositv I ran across
a short time agi(o Y.as a wrapper that
had been round a newispaper, sent
froin Victoria, B. C. to Haînifton, Ont.,
iii 1863. At thiat tiine ail mail froin
B. C. to anv othier part of Canada
came via. Sali Franciseo and thence

for next montu than IflconDi1te for M ra'i fl. A 2t1. pink- Br-itish Colunia
this. of the 1861 issue liad been placed ini

SOMEODD AN E~S ~ oîie corner of the wrapper whien it lef t
HAVE OD SEN.'\D Vietoria, but by somne cutious coinci-

- dence hiad flot l)een cancelled. Over
11Y " YE EI>ITOR. r it w'ere placed tbree, ofhe three cent

In looking over collections yon are rU. S. red 1856 issue, and these were

ailmost sure to find somie curiosity of can(-elledl andl( Post markedl, Sa" F4r--
some kind iii neariy ail of tliein. (ciSeO. I-ow the wrapper îuanaged to

Oxi I avesee laely~ a~ .et so maniiv stamips on it, I cannot

cent Canadian. emfbossed envelope with, sas-, but it wa-s a very il'teresting
the enîibossed stamip ahnost lu the (en- pilfateliv vuriosity.
tre of the envelope. Lt ivas sold in the, Quite a nunîiber of Canadat Bill
post office in the regtîlar way, but got staml)S, :,) vent scarlet. arc in the pos-
into the biauds of at collee-tor ndf Ilas j SSI<f of different canadian collectors,
been carefully- treasured ever silice. tliat lhave heen used postally. Tieýy

One time I was sending .a remlit- are not unlike the present 3 cent
tance to au A merican firin and wvit.îott Canadian amd frcquently go throughi

thinkingr euicloscdl a ('anadiaui 1ostal. the post 011ice w'itliit Iieiiig detected.
with a receipt on the hk.Tliîev re- J>robably idie bargest as vvell as thie
turned it -pffl it.xrie xl righit iii heav-iest letter that ever wcnt thirough
Toronto. aily post ofice in the worldl. w~as rm-


